The influence of ligation on frictional resistance to sliding during repeated displacement.
To determine if the type of ligation influences the frictional resistance between stainless steel wire and brackets when the wire is subjected to repeated vertical displacements. Eight different types of ligation were used to secure a length of stainless steel wire in three stainless steel twin brackets. The wire was subjected to repeated vertical displacements in a simulated extraction space. Eighty per cent of the minimum force required to overcome static friction (F-m) between the wire and brackets was applied to the wire for eight minutes and any sliding measured. Frictional resistance to sliding was least when stainless steel ligatures twisted in a figure 8 pattern until taut then untwisted one quarter turn were used, and greatest when elastomeric modules in a figure 8 pattern (EM8) were used. The F-m difference between fully engaged standard and Super Slick elastomeric modules was significantly different (p = 0.007). The frictional resistance to sliding fell when the wire was secured with either of these two methods and subjected to vertical displacement loads. There was no significant difference in the rate of wire movement between these modules. Repeated vertical displacement reduced the frictional resistance to sliding for all methods of ligation except EM8.